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THIRD EDITION.FIRST EDITION Harpon»' Magasin* Far Jane, 1979.
With the June Number. Harpir’k 

Magazin* commence« it« Fifty-first Vol- 
umo. A more beautiful Number, or one 
distinguished by great variety of inter
esting matter, has never been issued. 
It contains eighty superb engravings, 
eight out of the eighteen articles being 
illustrated.

The Number opens with an exceeding 
interesting description of the Channel 
Islands, accompanied by nineteen mag
nificent illustrations.

As a fit sequel to the ‘brilliant article 
in the April No. we have in this No. an 
article on Concord Books and Authors, 
illustrated, with portrait* of Emerson, 
Hawthorne, Thcreau, A. Bronson Aleofct, 
Miss Louisa Alcott, Frank B. Sanborn, 
pictures of the Concord Library, and 
exquisite views of Weldon Bond und on 
the Assabet.

Jambs Parton’m “Caricatures in the 
Hogurthian Period" gives a dramatic ac
count of the great fiuaucial delusions of 
about 1720, in France and England; and 
-devotes considerable space to Hogarth's 
pictures. The article is profusely illus
trated.

A very entertaining and beautiful ill
ustrated paper by Chaelks Nohdhovit 
treats of t he Cape Cod people aud their 
ways, with chante eristic glimpses of 
Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard.

An amusing illustrated paper, entitled 
“A AVecling March, with Variations," 
describes some novel marriage ceremon
ies at a clergyman's house.

Tile development of our mineral res
ources is very oomprehtnlively treated 
by T. SrBBitY Hunt, being the eighth pa- 

A new serial tale—a domestic story of 
New England life—by Julian Hawthorne, 
is commenced in this number; and Miss 
Thackeray’s novel, “Miss Angel/' is con
tinued. Two short stories are contribu
ted, “Paul Uveleth's Portrait," by Helen 
W. Picioou, and “Enfranchisement," by 
D. K. Caslloton.

John Bigelow commences a very nota
ble series of Haytian Proverbs.

Readers interested in natural history 
will be <1 lighted with Mary Treat's brief 
paper 
birds

fUAIClAh AND COHNEBGIAIi

Wiliiixoton, Del., May 1?, 1875. 
Latent Stock quotation« furnished bj 

Grabe, Johnen k Go., S.E Cor. 6th sud Mar
ket street, Wilmington. Del., at 1 P. M. to 
4av •
Gold..............................
1881s Coupon«.......
V20 *63
>-20 'Ö4 " ........
5-20 “ .........
5-20*65. New. J. A F.
5-20 *67. Coupon........ .
5-20 *68‘
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SECOND EDITION jP ublic sales

better times have already come

TO US ANT) THE CENTENNIAL YEAR 
WILL BE WILMINGTON'S OPPORTU
NITY.

pUBLIC SALE.

BUSINESS
AND

building

Board of Health. The IV. tC It. It. It. Board of Education,

SPECIAL SESSION—RESOLUTIONS ADOP
TED RELATIVE TO TlIE DEATH OP 
JUDGE 1IALL.

The Hoard of Education met in spe
cial session, at 1U o’clock this morning 
President Shortledge in the chair, for 
I lie purpose of taking appropriate ac
tion relative to death of Judge Hall.

The chair stated the object of the 
meeting, and Air. Enkel after a few ap
propriate remarks offered the following 
preamble resol at ions :

Whereas, This board has been in
formell of the death of lion. Willard 
Hall, which took place at his residence 
in this city, on Monday evening, the 
10th day of May, inst,, and in the 05th 
year of his age; and

Wakueas, It is fitting that llie Board 
iff Public Education, ot which he was 
for a long series of years a most valued 
»ember and its estimable President, 
should appropriately do honor to bis 
memory, therefore, 

liescilveit, That if we view him as the 
young and ardent lawyer on his lonely 
jvay from ids native Massachussetts to 
seek a new home in one of the “three 
counties upon the Delaware,” more 
ban three score and ten years ago; if 

we look upon him ns the able and in
fluential pructionerin our courts; if we 
lieliold iu him the incorruptible Repre
sentative of our State in the Congress 
Df the nation; if we see him as the able 
and safe counsellor, giving to the peo
ple the benelit of his enlightened 
judgement in the Constitutional Con
vention of our State; if we contemplate 
him as the humble follower of his 
Master, imparting to the Church the 
magnetic power of hi< Christian life; if 
wo find him the upright and impartial 
judge upon the exalted bench of his be
loved country; if we recognize in him 
jhe great pioneer and advocate of pop
ular education, through whose wise 
and practical counsels the public 
schools of our Stale have been lifted 
from reproach, to a standard at once 
successful and elevating as institutions 
if learning; if we see him in the seren- 
ly of his retirement from public care 

and labor—calm, patient and resigned 
—with tho vigor of his extraordinary 
Intellect unimpaired—in the full frui
tion of that strung Christian faith anil 
nope which never abandoned him; in 
whatever sphere or from what stand
point so ever we behold him, we see a 
nan whose eventful and honorable life 
|ias been marked by every Christian 
virtue and every moral nnil social 
characteristic that could adorn and ex
alt tinman character, and which points 
dm out as one whose greatness it were 
honorable to emulate, and whoso no
bility of soul it were not impious to 
jove, to honor and to hand down to 
ywterity as a model worthy its highest 
unliitinn to attain. 

lleauloed. That in view of hisdistin- 
iiïcs—especially in tho 
■ation this Hoard desires 

to honor his memory, and therefore 
kvo hereby direct, that on to-i 
(Thursday) the Dublin Schools of this 
city lie closed, and that the. Board at-

i ml Iliigfilnl iai in j
itenolmt, That, a copy of the resolu- 

| ions, prop! rly attest.nl, lie transmitted 
to the f imily of the deceased.

Tho freamble and resolutii m were
adopted and ordered to he spread on 
lie inimités.

I 'lhe Board then adjourned until 

Thursday, at 10. 4ô A. M., when they 
will attend the funeral in a body.

Base Ball.—At the Seheutzen I'atk 
to-morrow afternoon a practice game 
will be played between the tin 
utidHokehy base hall clubs.

The match game next Monday after
noon, between the i'aeilies. of l'hihi- 
lelphia, and the Quicksteps, 
played at tho Hchcutzen 1’ark 
grounds over Third street bridge 
not in good condition.
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W'XFIRST REGULAR MEETING AN» ELECTION 

OF OFFICERS—MR. ECKEL PRESIDENT 
AND MR. DOBGHERTÏ— DAVID K. ROB
INETTE AND PBBCIFER HOOK EXECU 
TIVE OFFICERS—COMMITTEES, &C.

The new Board of Health held its 
first regular session, last evening, Mr. 
Qeo. Buzine temporarily in the chair.

Tiic members elected were qualified 
by the Mayor.
'Election of officers being in order 

Dr. Shortledge nominated Henry Kck- 
cl, who was elected by acclamation.

In assuming the chair President Eck
el thanked the Board for their renewed 
expression of esteem and apprecia
tion.

For Treasurer Ca 
was nominated by 
elected by acclamation, 
bis thanks brietly.

For Executive Officer, Eastern Dis
trict, David IC. Robinctt was nominat
ed by Mr. Buzine aud John Luogren 
by Air. Derrickson.

Mr. Rohinett received 14 votes, to 0 
for Mr. Lungren, and was declared 
duly elected.

For Executive Ollicerof the Western 
District. Mr. John Cutry nominated by 
Air. E. J. Dougherty, received V votes, 
to 13 for Mr. Pctcifer Hook, nominat
ed by Mr. Megarey, Air. Hook was de
clared elected.

Both officers were qualified by the 
Mayor.

The chair then appointed the follow
ing standing committees:

bn impurities in the Brandywine 
Water— Bbortledge, Thatcher, lvenne-

CONSOLIDATION AVITH THE BALTIMORE, 
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK RAIL 
ROAD.

President Frazer, of tlic Wilmington 
& Reading Railroad, has issued tho fol
lowing notire to the stockholders:

Notice is hereby given liial lac d.- 
rectors of the above named company 
and the directors of the Baltimore. 
Philadelphia & New York Railroad 
Company, by a joint agreement, under 
the corporate seal of each of said 
companies, have agreod to consolidate 
the said companies, and in said agree
ment have prescribed Ihn terms and 
condition of such consolidation, witii 
sncli other matters as are required by 
the acts of assembly in sucli cases 
made and provided. Notice is further 
given that said agreement will be sub
mitted to the stockholders of the Wil
mington & Reading Railroad Company 
on Monday, theSlstday of May, A. D., 
1375, at 13 o’clock, M., at the office of 
the company, at Coatesville, Chester 
county, Pa., for the purposo of taking 
the said agreement into consideration.

By order of the Board of Directors 
of the Wilmington & Reading Railroad 

Rout. Frazer, 
President. 

Coatesville, Pa., May 10th, 1875.
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Wil. AL udin*, 1st On tho Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balti

more Knilroad.ion the proposed Avenue to 
the Delaware River, and ou Thirteenth 
other .Streets.

stock auorations ami
Gold...................................
New York C. A Had.
N. Y. A Une..................
Lake Shore...................
North Western............

Pref ................
FWk Vs'tad......... ......
Ohio k Mis?.............
Pacific* MM! ............
Wo.;tern Union •.........
t. l';»ul......................... .

Prof.................
T. k W*ba*b...............
Union Paeifo...............
C. G. k l.V...... ..............
Pen
Reading ..........................
Lehigh valley....... .........
L»hLch Navigation.........
Oil Creek.............................
Central Transport ition 
Phila. k Erie............. .

115X
105*4

Will lie sold on the premises, at 3 P. ai..
71

On Saturday, May 22d, 1875.: ££

...104% 

.. i'CM 

... 42J4 

... 7*»,.;

Without postponement, withdrawal or tin* 
derbidding. These Lots are over Eleventh 
Street Bridge, urc near Brandywine Station 

the P.,W. A 11. Railroad, to vanderer Ave- 
une now ouened and nearly graded to Market 
•St. to the Brandywine Hiver,and to extensive 
and growing manufacturing establishments. 
The portion of the lots between the Rail* 
ro.id and Bowers Street are admirably adapt
ed by Hail road aud Sewerage facilities, to 
mauufacturing purposes ; those East of Bow
ers street are, many of them, high, prominent 
and underlaid with sand and gravel, whilst 
nearly all, as can be seen, have good material 
for foundations.

The subscriber regrets being compelled, by 
circumstances, to be a seller of property ; in 
Wilmington, at tbo particular juncture of all 
others when he would desire to be a purchas
er. Parties who bought on the 8th can already 
make handsome advances, and now is tho 
time to buy, remembering that in an experi
ence of 20 years / have never Jailed to »ell every 
lot and property an advertised.

TERMS OF SALE.—Twenty percent, cash, 
and the balance in notes with approved en
dorsers, equally divided at 3 and 6 months, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. Sett.e • 
ment in all cascses to be made previous to the 
following Saturday, May 29th, 1875. at 12, M., 
(otherwise a purchase may be deolrred void, 
at the option of tho seller,) and parties who 
pay the whole iu cash on or before that time 
will be entitled to a clear discount of 3 par 
cent. Approved Savings Fund Orders re 
eoived as cash. Jmmediato possession 
settlement.

Y
mt.E. J. Dougherty 
E. K. Crawford and 

lie returned

S’t
.

bQ'% 
5.i‘* 
Bo*.
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LOCAL STOCKS.
V n»ii t<»n Coal On* Company...............
N.tuonai Bank of Delaware......................
Union National hank................. ..................
First National Bank.......................................
Partner** Bank................................................
National Bank W'duj and Brandywine.
Delaware State Bond*............................ ..
Wilmington City Lo»M..........................
New Castle County..................................
Delaware Railroad, first Mortgage...
Delaware Railroal, extension........... .
WUm.rnd Reuiinir, fir*t Mortgage.

87
50'

>
1%Company.
40
60
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WHAT THE B., P. * N. Y. BAILHOAD 
CO. IS.

Considerable inquiry being excited 
as to what was the Baltimore, Phila
delphia & New York Railroad Com
pany, a (Jazbtti reporter instituted 
inquiries in regard to the matter and 
ascertained the following facts:

Somo years ago tho Legislatu

98

98
50

WiLMlNorolf. Del M iy 12, 1875. 
Quotation* ut the Brandywine Mills for 

floor and Grain—Corr^nred «»ally.
Fpmilv Flour..
F.xtra Flour.....
Superfine Flou
Wheat............

Corn................

t7 fth.iJ § 25 
7 00# 7.7-) 
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Pennsylvania granted a charter to the 
Juniata A State Lino Railroad, which 
was to construct a road running north 
and south, near Bedford, Pa. Under 
the charter the company possessed 
valuable franchises, which included 
tke right to extend their road eastward 
to Philadelphia and north towards 
New York. They had, iufact, a “rov
ing charter" not unlike that granted 
to the Milford and Bay Shore Railroad 
by the Delaware Legislature, only 
more “roving" in its provisions. Borne 
time after the above road, with all its 
valuable franchises was consolidated 
with the Maryland and Pennsylvania 
R. K., it pai tiully graded a route from 
Baltimore, via Bel Air, Md., and Ox
ford, Pa., to Philadelphia. After the 
consolidation the company was called 
tho Baltimore. Philudelph-ia A New 
York Railroad Company. They re
tained the franchises secured under 
the charter of the first road which were 
confirmed by a recent decision of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

The Company, at present, operates 
very little road, and is now endeavor
ing to secure the construction of a 
through line between Baltimore aud 
New York. The Wilmington A Read* 
tug will uot materially assist in secur
ing this end, but it will prove a valua
ble feeder to the ucw road when it is 
constructed.

A number of Philadelphia capitalists 
are connected with the B , P. A N. Y. 
corporation.

onOn Contracts and Licenses—Buxine, 
Dougherty, Crawford.

On Accounts—Davis, Balcsr, Cum
mins.

Messrs. Megarey, Walker and Hawk
ins were appointed a special committee 
to audit the Treasurer's accounts.

The chair urged the Board to pay 
particular attention to the removal of 
garbage, and to see that tho contrac
tors remove it promptly during the 
coming season. Ho also called the at
tention of the Second Ward committee 
to the great number of cellars in that 
Ward which were filled with water.

lhe President then gave the Execu
tive Officers their instructions.

Curds und handbills, containing the 
namcB und residences of the members 
were ordered to be printed.

The first aud third Friday nights of 
each month were fixed upon as the 
times for holding regular meetings.

Chus. Jefferis complained of an ob
struction on Poplar street, between 
.Second and Third. Referred to the 
Second Waid Committee.

On motion, the Board adjourned.

the architectural habits of the
, «L T. HEAXD.

Wilmington, May 11,1875. 12,15,18*21..... 90a.

Amusements,
TWO Pi Ci jBMANCMS BT TUI SWISS BILL 

RING HRS.

pUBLIC SALEWILMIXUTON 3IAUKETM.

BeefSteak per pound ........
“ Konst •* ...........
“ ChiiiM ...........
“ soup and «tews, pen»»

Mutton **
* Chop* *

Veal loin*. '* 4
** outlet* “ 44

Pork per pound ......... ........... .
Sausage per pound ..........
Haoi *' ** ............
Haul sliced, per pound 
Shoulder,
Flitch.
Tallow,
L’lrJ. •* 44 .............
Chult en*. per pair......................
Live chiukons p-r pair ........
Butter per pound......................
Honey ** ........................
Egg», per dozen............................
Potatoes per bushel....................

*' per half peck..............
Sweet potatoes, nor hall peek
Ce1 try, per bunch.........
Beans, per <iuart........
Hominy •* ...........
Turnip*, per hell peck
Parsnips, per bunch......
Salsify, per bunch . ................. .
Pot hern*, per hunch ..............
New onions, per half peek ■
Cabbage per head ......................
Beets, per bnnnh.................. ......
Apple*, per half peek...... ......
Dried Annie*4, per j 
Pared “ 44
Dried Penchoh 44 
Com Meal 
Sine
Apple Bolt 
Wain

OF
16u25o
25o3oo.
]2*25o.

Hid».»

STOCK. !Tnt- S noua Peak family, Swiss Bell 
Ringoio, .oil known in this city, will 
give two performances at the Omau Op
era Hour*.- on Friday and Saturday eve
nings ii*. xt. They will be accompanied 
by Mr. Ernest Byne, of whose perform
ance an exchange speaks as follows:

“We lm

Will be sold at Public Sale, at Appleby*^ 
old ef ami,

J-

l»>*20c.
12r2o<».
I2a20.\
Dane.
14a1*c.

TJX WOOD STATION,

Delaware county, Penna., ou 

THSUSDAY, MAY 13th, 167.\ 

At 1 o’clock. P. M., 

FORTY HEAD OF FRESII , 
COWS AND SPRINGERS, 1

Selected in Lancaster County, Pa.,,

hud a long experience of 
aasumutions of female characters by 
males, but none approach within a thou
sand miles the exquisite and transform
ing art which Mr. Ernest Byne « 
mauds and employs. Each detail 
cessary to the perfect representation of 
a woman has been elaborated by Mr. 
Byne with such a thoroughness that 
doubts the male prefix to his name upon 
the programme a typographical error. 
To facilitate the illusion which he would 
oreute, Mr. Byne possesses the import
ant physical advantages of a slender 
frame and a feminine cast of face. Thus 
endowed, his talent has done the rest. 
A falsetto voice, uttuned to a female 
tone, heightens and confirms the effect. 
Evidently Mr. Byne has studied woman 
physically and socially with a critical 
aud observant eye, and lie has caught 
their personul habits and peculiarities 
with rare precision—their littli affecta
tions und mannerisms. For instance, he 
must have spent hours iu watching a 
lady sewing, for he handles 
precisely as she does. The graceful coi
nage of the hands, which is natural to 
a lady, he reproduces with surprising 
ease. la toilette, too, lie shoos the 
taste of the lady. Last, though not 
least, he accomplishes the most u n grace- 
ful and amusing act which no lady can 
mauuge to, her owu satisfaction—that of 
running-m the same ungainly and ri
diculous fushioo. This piece of supreme 
imitation must have cost Mr. Byue very 
rnuny tedious hours of practice.

‘20c.
24a'.

Me.
île
lOo

COQ1- i
no '«I

wfliNo postponement. A credit of 90 da 
ho given by purchaser giving note 
proved security.

Uhl »£ 
33*45 :

SL
ap

40cone .JOSEPH GOODLEY.
I W. Stidham A Son, Auct’ra. inayld2twJt

2 •>.
Si on 

18a20o.
I . IURLIC SALEl10a15c. 
12a14o OF

FIFTY BEAD OF

cm > ws».

Will ho Hold at Public Sale, at the Chadd’a 
>rd Hotel,

ti12c.
8al0c.

DO.
lDc

Pi£5»30c, 
finS«’. 
3a 5<*.

Suicide.
ON THURSDAY,

Fifth-Day 13rii of Fifth Month, 187Ô,15A YOUNG IADY TAKES A DOS* OF AR
SENIC AND Dl KM. ml.. 9,i I f Ed Fifty head of Cows, Calves, Springers, Bulls, 

d Fat Stock.
sixty «lays credit will be given. No post

ponement en accouut of weather. Sale to 
•nee et l o’clock P. M.

25û30o.
l2nl5oSeveral weeks ago a young lady 

named Mary Thomas, aged 17, said to 
be originally from Chcstertown, Koot 
county, MU., came hero from New 
Jersey, and entered lhe employment of 
Mrs. Chamberlain, on East Seventh 
street.

On last Monday night week, Mrs. 
Thomas, for some unknown reason, 
left her position.

Last night she went to a drug store 
ami put chased fifteen cents worth of 
arsenic, saying she wanted it for the 
purpose of killing rats. When she got 
out of the store she took about lialf of 
the arsenic, and walked up Market 
street. Near Seventh she became very 
sick and fell to the pavement vomit- 
ing.

3c.
• wo nor b.'Wl

needle 10c.
Ful2o.

. I* AMOS W. HOUSE,
F. WOKRlLOW.

uiaylU6t»w

Uta. nyr half pock........ .
Fish mauickt .. W. Stidham & Son, Aucj’ra.

Halibut, per pound..........
Perch per string................
White perch per pound .. 
Tripe 44 44 ..
Rock 44 44
Flqunders “ 44
Haddock “ 41
Pike 44 44 ..
lake shad 44 44
Haas 44 44
Salmon 44 44
Fresh shad, per piece.....
Fresh herring, per dozen

29c.
15 n 2. REGISTER’S ORDERS.

A MSariNG OF THK UoKTGAGE BONbiiOLD- 
XIH.

10c
no Uogieters Order.A meeting of the first mortg.ige bond

holders of the Wilmington and Reading 
Railroad was held yesterday in the Board 
of trade room. Mercantile Library Build
ing Philadelphia.

Mr. Charles Baber was elected to 
preside, and Mr. Carrol F. Tyson ucted 
as Secetarv.

Lewis Wain Smith, Esq., stated that 
the meeting was called to take measures 
to protect the interests of the first mort
gage bondholders of the Wilmington and 
Reading Railroad, and présentent the fol
lowing resolution-.—

“ Whereas, A default has been made by 
the Wilmington and Reading 
Company iu the payment of the coupons 
on their first mortgage bonds which were 
due April 1st, 1875; and 

“ Wheareaa,Legal proceedings have been 
commenced by junior creditors which are 
calculated to deminish the security of 
first mortgage bondholders, and which 
call for united action to protect then* in
terests: therefore
Hesoloed, 1 hat a committee of five be ap

pointed by the chairman of this meeting 
(of whioli committee he shall be a mem
ber) to devise some means to protect the 
interest of the first mortgage bondhold
ers, and to repoitat a subsequent 
al meeting to oe called by them".

After the adoption of the above the 
chairman appointed a committee of six, 
instead of five, as provided for ia the 
resolutions, as follows :—

Charles Baber, of Pottaville ; Matthew 
Baird, of Philadelphia; Lam mot du Pont, 
of Wilmington ; Lewis Wain Smith, of 
Philadelphia ; William H. Pile, of Phila
delphia, and John Shippen, of Potts villa. 

The meeting then adjourned.

12c. Rkgibtbb Ovrioa.
5! aw CaAiln County, April 15th. 1875.

• if h tho apnlination of John B. Pierson, 
Administrator of Win, C Pierson, lute ot 
Mill Creek liii'ulrsil, in said county, d ocean- 
«•d ; it i- ordered and directed by the Regis
ter th:it tho Administrator aioreeaid give 

iK *f Letter* of Ad- 
— E.itatû of the deceased, 

ith the dateof granting thereof, by causing 
vdvei lueiuenlato be pouted within torty days 

»tu tho date of such bettors, in six of the 
mil public places ol the county of New Cas- 

iill persona having demands 
<uo to pruaeut tu 

Act of Assembly i
xl provided. And also cause the lame 
sorted within the*!

Iv Haiette, a newspaper published in 
aiingt.oc, and to be contin.tel therein

Be.

Pe.
l?c

c.
15 a4‘tc. 

lfialvcWithin Hu- Wlsole Kauge
of tonic an«J alterative medicines known 
none i i entitled to more consideration 
than tlio Peruvian Syrup. In all cases 
of enfeebled or debilit.ited constipation 
it is the very remedy needed. The most 
positive proof of this can be adduced.

w grautu 
theim:«lration ui

S FERMAI NOTICES.
step

CANOEU
tloA Kentlitimtii passing by assisled lier 

arise, ami she proceeded to the 
lioaiding house No. 3 East Seventh 
street, where sho was acquainted. As 
she was very sick Dr. Wales was sent 
tor, who gave her an antidote, under 
the influence of which;she partially 
tallied This morning however, she 
lapidly grew worse, and tlied a few 
minutes before seven o’clock.

The Coroner was immediately noti
fied and will hold an inquest this af
ternoon when the circumstances con
nected with her death will he thor
oughly investigated.

cjuiri
tho *aai9 or 

suoh caseKero tu !.<« nn*l all Ski 

<'iired I*y llr. IIoikI'm IN*covery,

Dm. Bond’s Chemical Antidotes urnto 
with and destroy the virus of Cancer and 
Skin Affections, but will not affect tho hanltliy 
part. Patients may visit the City and remain 
while under treatment at tho Penna. Cancer 
Institute (one of tho handsomest marble odi 
tlces In the city,) anti tho flne»t remedial In
stitute in the country. Remedies, with full 
directions, sent to any part of tho world.

*dr3end for Pamphlets and particulars. Ad 
dress,

will l.o
null, if theCleaning thh Basin.—The Water De

partment emptied the uppm* basin at 
llth and Market streets, y ester Jay af
ternoon, and at 0 p. m., set eight or ten 
men to clearing the bottom of about 18 
inches of mud that had settled upon it. 
By day-break this morning the work was 
nearly completed, nud now we presume 
the brick paved bottom is deau and 
sweet, and our water will be pure and 
pleasant during the summer. The de
partment deserve general commendation 
for this act and the energy with which 
it was accomplished.

Laying Pipe.—The Trench for the 20- 
inch pipe along Second streut, is now dm 
from Jefferson to Washington htreetf^anc i 
pipe laying will soon begin. The present 
water main on Second ia but eight inches 
in diameter and the water supply frequen 
tly short, lhe large main, when laid, 
will furnish the people with an ample 
supply for a long time to come.

Railroad period in chs

eck«. E 0. 1)
uwdert-he haul and eoaI ol 
i tho Register aforesaid, at 

Ne«» Castle county a o -et&id. 
I year above written.

y. C. JilGOd.Ke* iitcr.

I.iubt* V\ ii=f!i
u- M ■hit MPlo Sc New Uistl1« Market:i !.. call N

rest Fa 
rid. It Icc 

•:n tiie thickest to the thinost 
f needle*. 

, durability, light 
L.-up retiuirvd: eelt- 
Mflf-aetting noodle, 
aiment, or a liberal 
Ladies do l’tbuy a 

chine, but get iho

1, ) «1» .»flon, I»« I 1 s .i fho
w i*K its M 
B'jual ; to« 

ter;*! i I«

h
! NOT (CM

All porson-» having claim« amn-u ilc E«- 
ti.te of tho deco

red wit bout cha 
Dur hobby is siiuplielt 
runnin-', and no throadii 
threudiuis sh 
Knld on eii.-y monthly inst 
li/oount off lbr cash, 
heavy and complicated 
light running N
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tlo Mild
1 abide tho Act e: 

d provided. 
JOHN B PIERSON.

A mimstrator. 
luavlleeilJw

IF, T. BOND, UI. D.,
Penna. Cancer Institute, 

3208 Chestnut St,, Pliila., Pa. 
New stylos, good clothing and low pri

ces, at Buxbaum's, southeast corner of 
Third and Market streets.

Odessa Items,
Correspondence of tho Gazette.

Odessa, Del., May llth, 1875.
The Reach trocs are how in full 

bloom.
The farmers iu this section are busily 

engaged in planting corn.
Wheat and grass have improved ra

pidly of late in this section.
The Odessa Loan Association 

meets the first Wednesday of each 
month.

II. P. Baker. Esq.} has handsomely 
fitted up his orug store and intends 
making the drug busines a speciality.

Regardless of the damage done last 
year by the Colorado potato bug our 
farmers and truckers are planting large
ly of potatoes.

The schooner Clara J. Bewleyt of 
Smyrna, unloaded seventy tous of oys
ter shells last -week which are to bo 
used on the streets of Middletown.

Richard N. Long who had for sev
eral years been proprietor of tho stage 
line between this place and Del. City 
died at his residence in this town on 
last Tuesday evening from infiamatory 
rheumatism from which he had been 
confined to his room for several months 

Max.

feb22-iily meric Ai.Mr*tw- IfockeMin, Delyenor- 71k Market St,. VVil . Del.
iy7«Uwiv J. IJ. P1UMK0 . Agent

< i AZi<lTTK
IVAXTS.

Brodle’* Miraculous * lire lor c orns
An Knglish remedy of great popularity, for 
removing eorua without pain.

E. BlUNullURST

Corner Sixth and

WANTED -A FEW MOKE MEN TO TRY 
File & Murphcy’s Coal, which is tho 

boat in the market, considering price 
quality. For further information apply to 
I COIL 20TH and MARKET STS.,

Ninth Ward.

s
A CO., 

Apothecaries, 
Market streets.Jusos Hm’» Funeral.--Judge Hall’s 

funeral will take place to-morrow, from 
his late residence. No. 840 Market street. 
The services will be aondueted by Eev. 
Lafayette Marks, pastor of the Hanover 
Presbyterian Church. The publie will 
not ku permitted to view the remains of 
the deceased.

feb;)-ly

Toilet Mirror». fJiUE AKl-nc

loo Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OFFICE—No. *3 Fast E«con<l Btrtef.

DEPOT, j DEPOT,
Ko, 4UJ Pvalar M. | I liirtl at. JUrulc;o

A ftfll assortment of all sizes, including 
doubl« magnifying, Ac.

E. BRING HURST A CO., 
Corner of Sixth and Market streets.

The Case ox Mbs. Heritage.—The 
hearing of Mrs. Heritage, for the shoot
ing of officer Nickerson, has not yet come 
off, as officer Nickerson is not yet able to 
appear against her. He is quite ill, and 
may not be able to get out for some time.

office
Fine Nall Scissors

Curved and straight, Nail Brushes, Hand 
Brushes, Nail Files, Nail Polishers, etc., for 
sal« by K. BR1NG1IUKST & CO.,

Corner Sixth and Market streets.

NO. 416 MARKET STREET,DIED.
PIERSON.—At his residence In Mill Creek 

lid., on the 5th ot February, 1875, william 
O. Pierson, in his bid year.

HALL.—On the 10th insL, Hon. Willard Hall, 
ex-Judge of the United StAtes District 
Court lor Delaware, in the 95th year of his
lfie male friends of the family are respect

fully invited to attend the funeral, at his late 
residence. No. 840 Market street, on Thurs
day, May 13th, at 11 o’clock, A. M.

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsial Dyspeosia !
WILMINGTONPRICK LIST POU 1875 :Djspepaia is tho most perplexing of all 

iuflhi ailments. Its symptoms are almost 
their variety, and 

despondent victims of the disease often 
fancy themselves the prey, in turn, of 
every known malady. This is due, in 
part, to the close sympathy which exists 
between the stomach and the brain, and in 
part also to the fact that auy disturbance of 
tho digestive function necessarily disorders 
the llvor, the bowels and tho nervous system, 
and effects, te somo extent, tho quuuty 
the blood.

E. F. Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of Iron a sure 
cure. This is not a new preparation, to be 
tried and found wanting; it has been pre
scribed daily for many years in the practice 
of eminent physicians with unparalleled suc
cess; it is not expected or intended to cure 
all the diseases to which the human family is 
subject, hut is warranted to euro Dyspepsia 
in its most obstiuate form. Kunkel’s Bitter 
Wine of Iron never fails to cure. Symptoms 
of Dyspepsia are loss of appetite, wind and 
rising of the food, dryness of the mouth, 
heartburn, distension of the stomach aud 
bowels, constipation, headache, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and low spirits. Try the great 
remedy aud be convinced of its merits. Get 
the genuine. Take only Kunkel’s, which is 
put only in $1 bottles. Depot, 269North Ninth 
street, Philadelphia.

For sale by all Druggists and dealers every
where.

Iu ilie Field Again
With the llnest specimens of Boots, Shoes and 

offered 1.1 Wilmington, at modcr

WM. H. BABCOCK A CO.,
313 Market street, 4 doors below Fourth.

5 pounds daily 
8 44 44

on is per week*hu
Infinit« in the forlorn and Gaiters 

ate prices.
WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE'12

16 60
20

ALL ORDERS FOR
and over, l4 cent per pound.

“ ut 25 cents per 106 pounds. 
Itv the ton at the lowest figures.
>\fe contract to furnish private families for 

(my number of months at prices lower than 
Was ever offered before 

Orders by mail p 
’lease give us a trial. VV e guarantee satisfuc- 

J. B. CON ROW A SON, 
Proprietors.

(HIReauniption ol Specie 1*113 incut.
Win. H. Babcock A Co., 213 Markot street, 
doors below Fourth, will take silver i 

change forllo 
tend—theyoo 
ever.

BOB HALB AN It KENT: Plain and Fane) Job Printing,
BILL ZEUEC-A-IDS,

ex-
of ots and shoes to a limited ex- 

n’t want too much of tt how- ptly attended to.LUMBER—For salo at greatly reduced 
prices to close out enttr« ttock. Those 

ding Lumber would do well to call.
L. A. HARRIS,

N. E. Cor. Front A Tatnall sts.

B«
fob2*lyÄO Munpeuston

I11 the sale of Boots, Shoes A Gaiters at 313 
Market street, 4 doors below Fourth.

WM. U. BABCOCK & CO. 

Concentra teil Favoring; Dxlracl* 
of Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Rose, Bitter Al
mond, (finger, Mace, Celery, etc., etc., made 
aud sold wholesale and retail by

K. BRING HURST A CO., 
Corner Sixth auh Marke! streets.

»TRAY WAIFS. aprlOtf POSTEBS-
ANIEL McCUSKKKDDiamond Statu Loan Association inset, 

this evening.

The Board of Trade did not hold a 
meeting last night.

Salad, asparagus and rhubarb, are n.w 
plentiful in the market.

H. S. Truitt sells the best cigars and 
finest tobacco at 7th and Spruce.

J. T. Heald advertises another sal. of 
choice lots. Those who want bargains 
should attend this sale.

Buxbaum the clothier. Third and Mar
ket, makes it a point always to sell at 
the lowest cash prices.

Loa» Bales last Nioiit.—Meclian- 
ics Loan Association $000 at 80 per 
cent; ;1000 at 28; $300 30; $400 at 18 
per cent.

City Loan Association—$400 at 304 
percent., and$800at34i.

17OB BEST—A large second-story front 
1 room at 416 Market street—good eu trance, 

suitable (or a merchant tailor, or almost auy 
business. Apply at Ibis office.

CIRCULARS, DODGERS^ &c.N ». 216 WEST SECOND STREET 

Wilmington, Delaware,

Would beg leave to call tho altontion of the 
<’it,izenn of W ilmington and tho mirrnundiiig 
country toliiri large stock of goodscomdaling 
<|»f Men’«, Women’s and Children’s

MOOT*» und KIIOUJK

()f all sizes, and of the best makes, which he 
will sell lower than the same goods can be 
bought iu the city, so call and examine his 
ni&o stock of Boots and Shoes before pur- 

clrtising elsewhere 
(if his low prices.
West

marl If

FOR SALE—Thro© building 
■on street, between 6th i 

building lots on Fifth street near Van Buren. 
Two on Front etreet near Jackson, and a lot 
41 feet front on Delaware Avenue, near liar 
riaon. Apply at this office.

lots on Jack- 
and 7th. Five WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH

HEATTY
h J*Seud bUunp for full information, price 

ist, Ac.,Ac. DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wash 
m&rldchicu

PIANO! lib
Food lor f he liable*!

Chlldred fed on RIDGE’S FOOD will thrive 
bo strong and healthy, and become little mod
els of youthful strength und childish beauty. 

apr2-dum

mar4tf

Ï^ÜR RENT—A good, dry basement.suit» 
ble for a barber shop. Apply at this 

m&rltf

ngton, New Jersey.

office. »LACK TAMISE—We nave receive«! direct 
> fr«

elegant g«
No. 330. Tape Worm. Mo. 259. porter, a full line of these 

•is, to which wo invite attentiou.
W. B. SHARP. 

Fourth and Market streets.

tho

LYKKN’8 valley coal
JOSEPH FOUT,

is still receiving Lyken’s Valley and Shanaok- 
ln Coal—nut. stove and egg sizes on hand 
ready for delivery at short notice. He Is not 
using the patent shute wagons «f which tho 
ladies complain so much of filling their 
houses with coal dust from cellar to garret.

OKosdlc Stuk&t A R. R. a view y b. 
May llth, 1875.

, as you wm ne convinced 
Remember tho place, 216

DANIEL McClhslvKP.

Entirely removed with purely vegetable 
medicine, passing from the system alive. Nr 
fee unless the head passes. Come and refer 
to patients treated. Dk. E. F. Klinki.k. No 
259 N. Ninth Street, Philadelphia. Auvico 
free. Seat, Pin and Stomach Worms aIbo re 
moved. mayl-d&wlra

Prime Vmilllii lleiin*
sol«l wholesale and retail by

K. BRING HURST
mid Ht root. 
&«ii‘o«i:!iii

! i
rA CO.,

Corner Sixth and Market street*. NEW DRESS GOODS—Just Opened a coin 
pîote assortment of uew dress fabrics, 

prising tho most desirable shade» ana 
styles in plain and plaid goods.

M ATTINGS—We have now m stock white 
and check ctmton mattings, by the piece 

O All Wool Serges in beautiful Shade« at ! hr yard, at tho lowest price*.
7# and 50ceuta.BWM. B. SflARP, j ! W. B. SHARP,
«.ddefti 4lh amljMarketjSta 1 may 8 Fourth aud Market street.

VV. B. SHARP, 
Fourth and Market street».

IAOK A bUPKRIOR CIGAR, 3 or 5c„ 
I: to Fount ▲NbJjwFjfiusoN.

go

j.Ji-'Yksi.

HA..... ..... i


